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DEVOTEEFIGHTBIG DAY FOR
nearly J25,000, are expected tu mo
tho game.

There will still lie plenty of room
In Ihn stadium, na no general ad

Army Of Police
To Prevent Any .

Accounts Topple
Over No-Accou- nts

Bishop of London ! Yale Tangles In '
j

As Racquetter To With Princeton, I

Legion Building j Football Briefs
Will Be Scene Of I Tersely Related

By Game Experts! Play Helen Wills Harvard Battle;Great Gathering 111 jjuhiuiu vniv i

mission tlcRota are uiung soiu io inn
bleacher.:. Athletic officials at
Notre Duino and thu Army sacrificed
omo S:iO,Vu Hist might have been

obtained by selling tickets Id the
bleachers, but they have placed fht
comfort ut tho ticket holders first.

.!,. - X

NKW ll.WKN. Conn.. Nov. 10

Yale lias Uoon thrown lutoUo.blg
three hnttle.tietween Hartwrd 'uud
I'tiucetoii. 4hlch broke cut Willi

added fuiyttusl Saturday when tho
Princeton team defeated Harvard.

! The bowling teams of the First
National Hunk clushed In their ait-- .

niiul foulest ut the Klk'a Club hut
'evening, mid the "Accounts." clip- -

tiilncd by Lloyd Porter, were easy
winners over the "No Acrotinls" Mil-- !

der the leadership of John M. Glov

rOKTl.AXO. Southern ('alitor-- 1

nia's "thundering herd" went1
through light workout today as V
final preparation for their game to- -

morrow with the Oregon Aggies.
The game has important bearing on
tho I'aciflc coast title, as neither
learn has been defeated yet this sc.i- -

son.

Storming Gates
NKW YORK. .nov. 10. (United

News I A young army of policemen
will be nt the Yankee stadium Sat-

urday for tho Artny-Nolr- DniiM

giimo, nnd lltcy are expected to In-

dulge In scrimmages of their own to
keep the surplus crowd trout storm,
lug the gates.

The same start that policed the
world series here will be on tlutv
outside the stadium nnd only ticket
holders will be permitted through
the lines.

IlKllKKl.RY. I'al., Nov. iu tl'n-- ;

lied News) A tennis match fcatur-- :

Ing the lord bishop of Loudon and
lleten Wills, former national wo

men's champion, will be a choice'
but exclusive vorilou of lUrkeloy's'
ArmistlcQ day sport program.

I'uon returning to her home this
afternoon from her day at tho I'nl-- .

versity of California, Mlsa Wills)
declared that arrangements for th(

Tlio clung of the opening gong at
2:30 In Memorial hall this after-
noon will start two fighters In thv
first bout of 24 rounds of the fast-

est glove throwing that ever thrill-

ed a crowd of cheering, jeering rlu
devotee lu Klamath Falls.

Know the Unit bell nntil (he last
cold Rlovo gladiator is carried from
the ring, the card to be stuged to-

day by the local Americau Legion
as a part of the Armistice Day fes-

tivities, will be 100 per cent to the
good.

This is the word from the battle
line, stretched about the nightly

ORPHEUS THEATRE
TODAY

GKOKGK O'HAItA
lit

"GOlXtJ THR LIMIT"

and Harvard ; tuuny par. lam-
poon, look let ot dirty cracks nt
Princeton.

While Harvard
'

uud I'rlucoton
students were exchanging moil sen

C.KOIUIETOWN. The George-- ,

town eleveu that is to play Its most
important game of the season again- - j

st the Navy spent most of Wednes-- i
day strengthening its defense and'

About HO, Olio spectators, tmvlu,maun nan wen comph'teii and tnali
she and the bishop would oppose

er. This was due to the fact that
Leader Glover, who in his younger
days was not only a bowler of no
small renown,' but a footbull player
as well, and whim called lo tho line
In the first frame to heave the
sphere for his team, either through
excitement or stage fright, became
confused and attempted a place kick
from the foul line.

Tills so Injured Glover's fool,
which had previously sustained a
severe sun burn while swimming
last summer, (but he was carried
up the alley by his comrades. With

improving its aerial game. George-- j
town's brnud of forward passing fa

expected to auuoy tho Navy con-- .

Dr. Summer Hardy, president o." the
California Lawn Tennis uoclnlion,'
and "Little Hill" Johnson. Davis
cup star, at doubles.workouts which the fighters have slderably. i "I've never met the bishop."1

timents by mall ajid molitM ceVilia-phy- .

Yale tlirMviV.i couple of rocks
In bolh directions, t V"

The Yalo lially News, official
organ uf the undergraduate body,
asked Harvard editorially to dis-

continue a pitroiitiing attitude to-

ward Yale and Princeton, uud
Princeton to investigate its

playing methods to determine if
Harvard had a reason to kick.

Acting as a neutral, with Inter-
est in both sides. Yale suggested
Hat the "b:g three" get together

been taking in the hall before vary-
ing crowds of spectators. That the
card lined up by Louis Mueller,
matchmaker, will fill the house, la
the avowed opinion of the boys "iu
the know."

And the fight crowd will bo a

NEW YOKK. The Fordhain var-

sity played against tho scrubs Wed-

nesday and easily broke up plays
whfch the City College of New
York Is expected to use next Satur-
day. Couch Crowley worked out
the Columbia eleven for the Penncomfortable one.' as the hall not on

ly provides ample seating space tori tilt and criticiied the backs for the

tho loss of their loader bis well or-- i

ganlied team changed from that
perfect working machine lo a wild
mob, and fell easy prey before the
mnrkmauship ot tho w I n u e r s.
Cheers from the side lines brought
only groans from the Injured 'cap-- i

tu In of tho losing team.

j not wanted on thu IHJ? footlmll
; schedule and thut Michigan or seme
other team would ba played In
stead.

900 people, hut affords as well a slipshod manner in which they were
floor full of comfortable theatre fumbling the bull.
seats. Well placed bleachers line

'the wall, offering an unsurpassed WKST POINT The Army Wed-vie-

of the fistic activities. nesday worked to perfect a forward
j MOTHFR - Fletcher'. A jCP" A .

Helen confided to the Vuited News.!
"but I've heard a lot about his:
athletic abill'y. Ilea supposed to'
be very much of an outdoor nuiti

'and I'm looking forward to the
game.' '

The bishop, acUv and Jovial at
the age of S. 'is tho night Hon-

orable and Right Reverend Arthur.
Foley Winnington-Ingom- , K. C. X.

O.
Ho is making a- lecture tour ot '

the country and spoke Weduestlay
to the students at Lelaml Stan-
ford university. He credits golf
and tnnis with giving htm much o(
his vigor. ,

Following his.' Armistice day ad-- j

dress a.t the Greek theatre, off the.
university of California campus here.
Bishop Ingram will go to the Clare-- '
niom country elub between Berk-- j
eley and Oakland. Miss Wills. Dr.

Hardy and "Little Bill" will meet j

him there. .

For results use No'ws Class Ads.

The football game to be played pass o"- A short game was
pluyed against the scrubs, who usedbetween local high school teams at Castoria is csicclally pre-

pared to relieve Infants inthe famous Rockne Notre Dame,'
. : . ( f . .. i .hB Pft.iai. .wi . .. v. .....

this winter and the real
objects of the. triangular alliance.

The Harvard boys still insist that
tho Princeton players were too
rough in the gavae Inst Saturday,
and although all of the students
art not in sympathy with the shots
the lampoon took at the Trinceton
boys, many 'of ' the Cambridge stu-
dents think JlnxX Prlneetou iludeuts
are not goeit'iuiu'gh. to it) initio in
the bull rorrfl or the ball fluid with
Harvard. ...pi,' (1

Harvard aairji Princeton have not
been getting ou any too well alnce
Princeton started to boat Harvard
habitually at football and the feel-

ing tiecame more strained just as
the season opened when Hurvard
let 't be known that Princeton was

For rosulta use Nowa Class Ads. j arms and Children all ages of i,f ' yno tronble breaking up the plays.

the fairgrounds shortly after noon,
will be over in time tor all sport
enthusiasts to make the prixe fights
at 2:30. Other activities In con-

nection with the Armistice Day
celebration will also be drawing to

Ccn3titioti, Flatulency,' Wind
Colic and Diarrhea; 'allaying

CHICAGO. Chicago's hopes fo
beating Northwestern have been

a close by this time, so that every j brlBl"ened by ,he T,urn to ,h"

COAL
"DIAMOND llUHirKTS"

liione 10OT '

YOUNG TRANSFER
COMPANY
4li nt Main

Feverishnes arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation 4 Food ; giving natural sleep.

itoI.I ftniutinn?, always look for the tignaturf of
hitfly H irml - No tiputet. i'hyitcUn everywhere recommend it .

' " ,uw uw a Bna s,and in the citv will have nn lo"s' ,wo stars who nTe twnopportunity to watch the leather
push. . lnJri's- - CI0"" ?'' bans'
ii.. tOVer tht fhlmris mnimit hnnnrnpiamrauy enougn. me main event ". " 'i

ou the card will be the main event.1 regard,us the thnncp of victory... . . lover lh snnrir Wild...,in wntcn one K tn s arkor iwti i

fighter of good repute, will lay
aside his saws and hammers Ions EVANjjTON. 111. A freshman

team, using Chicago plays to advan
tage. has served to dispel anvi

enough to conduct the slashing
whirlwind. Joe Coffman through ten
rounds of g fistic flashes, 'noughts of over confidence anion.- -'

Local fans who are familiar withl,ne w'lld'1"s regarding the Chicago;
Starkey's brand of mitt throwing,

' same Saturday.
are anxious to see how the skoo- -

...l

MADISON, Wis. Wisconsin is
talcing its practice on strengtheningits offense for Its clash with Iowa
Saturday. The defense is rated one

kum hammer tosser will react
against the California fight demon's
tactics. Coffman hoi sworn to keep
away from the Kid's, murderous
shprt jabs In the clinches, by work-
ing his pedal process to good ad- -

of 'the strongest in the conference,
and the coach feels an addition of

1 Meres myvantage. Inasmuca as Joe has in !"ack's treuh .' easily iu
from the Hawkeyes!he past proved hhnselt, g qnick and

shifty scrapper, at. ran andoubted- -
IV Stand KWSV frF,, Sl,rkA n nt Ac ' ..
liver the IngredWhlch go to'H!!! T11. ,e,m ,0Ve sU,
make np an eMg battle. ! ,,. ' . . 'h'

In the another red h, CM(. n... . .. vi. a --vr at, iir t jt sit fifa m y
I

"'""'i ruinam. in me Brown
game.

Despite the errors charged againstthe 18 year old quarterback In the
Princeton tray. Coach Arnold i,

Indicated that young Putnam
would start" with the best team
Harvard can put on the field."

skin is signed Jo do a
canvas dance. the. Indian Is Wil-
bur Harringtoni a speedy battler
who has appeared . here several
times, always with distinction. His
opponent will '.tbe'Mhe n

Dummy Poole) from Weed.. Cali-
fornia, here today for his entry In-

to the local squared circle.
Dummy is a dazzling' danger in a

fight ring, according to all report.'
from Northern California boxing cir-

cles, and is good for a headliner on

i
' i
iLYNCH AND SHARKEY '

TO BATTLE TUESDAY
NEW YOKK. Nov. 10. tUnited

any promoter's card. Mueller is Ne,'s) Joe Lynch, former hanm
congratulating himself that he has weiht champion, and Jack Sharkey,
been able to secure the Weed bat- - two olu" favorites of the ring, wili
tie for the card this afternoon. Nomeet uere Tuesday night for the
one Is advancing any theories as to ,h,r'! time since 1920, when they
'us ouicome ot mis scrap, although or me rignt to cuallengithe dope favors Dummy. Hiethen champion, Pete. Herman.

Charles W. Kennedy, chairman, said
In announcing the action.

Dr. Kennedy at once wrote a' let-
ter to William J. Blrrgham. chair-
man of the board of athletic con-
trol at Harvard, informing him
of the break.

Harvard waa informed in the

Two husky sons of old Ireland,
signed for a four-roun- d special on
the card, are likely to steal the hon-
ors from the main event, Tbo duo
comprises none other than Pat

and Mike Daly, who are out
to fight just a little more furious-
ly than ever berore. in an attempt
to decide a brace of draw, decisions
handed them in two previous en-

gagements here.
letter that all athletic events al
ready scheduled would be nlaved

Ail tnoso who have been follow-;"- " Harvard so wished. If not
Princeton was willing to cancel
thejpi.

The announcement made it clear

Ing the fights here this fall, are
keenly anticipating this four-roun- d

special bout, because the two niicks
are sharks when
it comes to meting out punishment,
and more willing fighters have yet

that articles and poems striking
I

at Princeton in the last issue of!
the Lampoon, Harvard's humorous
publication, were trot the sole causeto enter anybody's fight ring

The preliminary will in the of the decision. Kathnr. thv t,rn
P. A. It inld .vtrrvkn tn Mf rV
limit ptimitd Artft MM Nsmi,
4nf,tn4 fimnd f ,ri.r AMimrfrtrf

with ipon'Hioliifii9i lop, Am4
wr. wilh ery bit ol Hi. tnj ptnk

itmtntd by tht Flinet Albtlt ptpltth

form of an utter surprise. Hints of regarded by. Princeton as a sort
ebony amateurs, heavyweights ami of last straw.
bantams have been passed around,1 .

... TJicrc's only one tobacco in the whole

wide world that I know of which meets

this platform. Its name is "Prince Albert"
and I claim it really is the prince of
smokes. More men smoke this tobacco

than any other brand, which Is impor-

tant and likewise true.

If you are still outside the fold of

contented jimmy-piper- s, buy a tidy red
tin of P. A. today. No matter how satis-

fied you appear to be witlt your present
brand, try Prince Albert. I promise you
a smoke-experien- that will be new and

delightfully different.

A JIMMY-PIP- with art umple bowl. A
tobacco that is mild and mellow, yet not
"mollycoddle," if you get me arjd you
do. You know what I mean . , . mild,

yet with plenty of body to let you know

you are smoking. A tobacco that smokes
cool. .

A tobacco that is fragrant in the

package, to whet the appetite, and equally
fragrant as you smoke it. A tobacco that
docs not bite the tongue' or parch" the
throat. A tobacco so wonderfully satis

fying that you are kept busy smoking
and reloading, all day long.

but nil In guess form. Mueller evi-
dently has a card up his sleeve, that
won't be seen until the opening
gong brings the boys from their

DANCE
.M. W. A. at

I. O. O. F. HALL
F1SID.1V XlfillT

CAR HEATERS

, s 1 ,1

Eastern Colleges
Have Broken Off

Sport Relations
PRINCETON, N. J.. Nov. 10

(United News) Princeton formally
liroke orr athletic relations with
Harvard Wednesday night. The
rupture in the big three, which has1
lioen brewing Tor weeks and which
came to a head when the Harvard
Lampoon treated the relations bet-
ween tho two universities in a
broad and humorous vein, occurred
at a meeting of the Princeton board
of athletic control.

The meeting was held for the
express riirpose of considering a
possible severance of relations with
Harvard.

Willi A
Star Heater, $9.50

Buick Standard Six
$13.50

Buick Master .Six $13.50

The Above Prices
Installed

1 -- Ino other tobacco is like it!
BUICK GARAGE t W6. . I. PtytioW.ToksujS,,,,,iKiusmr. U b.lcm, S. C. -

"Tho vote was unanimous." Dr. I1


